Photobiologic and photoimmunologic characteristics of XPA gene-deficient mice.
Xeroderma pigmentosum group A (XPA) gene-deficient mice cannot repair UV-induced DNA damage and easily develop skin cancers by UV irradiation. Just like human XP patients, homozygous (-/-) mice developed stronger longer-lasting acute inflammation than did wild-type mice after a single irradiation with UVB. Moreover, the model mice showed more severe UV-induced damage of keratinocytes and Langerhans cells than did the control mice. UVB-induced local and systemic immunosuppression was greatly enhanced in the (-/-) mice. Treatment with indomethacin, an inhibitor of prostaglandin (PG) synthesis, inhibited UV-induced inflammation and abrogated immunosuppression. In XPA-deficient mice, the amount of PGE2 and the expression level of COX-2 mRNA greatly increased after UVB irradiation compared with wild-type mice. These results suggest that the excess DNA photoproducts remaining in XPA-deficient cells after UV radiation induce COX-2 expression and subsequently produce a high amount of PGE2, which causes the enhancement of inflammation and immunosuppression. In XPA-deficient mice, the natural killer cell activity significantly decreased after repeated exposures to UVB. Our experimental data indicate that cancer development in XP patients involves not only mutagenesis due to the defect in DNA repair, but also the enhanced UV-immunosuppression and intensified impairment of natural killer function.